Organochlorine insecticides in mudflats of Hong Kong, China.
Organochlorine (OC) insecticides were measured in different environmental compartments (including seawater, sediment, and biota) at six sites within the Mai Po Marshes Nature Reserve (MPMNR) and at one site in A Chau (AC) in Hong Kong in June 2002 (wet season) and January 2003 (dry season). MPMNR is a Wetland of International Importance (Ramsar site) situated in the western part of Hong Kong, whereas AC is a relatively remote island in Starling Inlet on the eastern side of the New Territories of Hong Kong. Generally, concentrations of OC insecticides in water, sediment, and biota were greater at MPMNR than at AC. Hexachlorobenzene, dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane, and hexachlorocyclohexanes were detected in all samples collected from MPMNR. Preliminary risk assessments were performed by comparing the measured concentrations of OCs in different environmental compartments with the corresponding guidelines promulgated by various environmental protection authorities. Concentrations of some OCs in sediments from certain locations in MPMNR were consistently greater than their corresponding sediment guideline values. These results suggest that the sediment OC concentrations in the sediments of MPMNR might pose a risk to aquatic organisms. Despite this, concentrations of OCs in biota samples were much lower than the relevant guideline values promulgated by government agencies to protect the health of human consumers. It is postulated that the management practices adopted at MPMNR have been effective in limiting the bioaccumulation window (duration) for OCs. This situation may have been aided by a frequent exchange of water between the tidal shrimp ponds at MPMNR and the open sea, again attributable to management practices. The low-cost maintenance practices adopted at MPMNR may potentially be applicable to wetlands in other southeastern Asian countries, thus allowing sustainable fishery production and wildlife conservation.